
From (he I'ukc-x Courier.
EAILHOAD H1EETINQ.

At a meeting of tlx- friocde of tlis Blue
Rids»o Railroad, nt. ricki'iis C. II. to tinv, »n

motion, Gon F. N. Garvin was culled to the
chair, uud J. J. Norton rci^uobtcd to net as

Bcoret.nry.
When tli? meeting had been organized, tlu»

chairman brief})' and clearly explained its object.
Then, 011 motion of Ilob't. A. Thompson, Esq.

It wnu

lienolve'. That the chairman ».f thin meeting
appoint a committee, consisting of live from
o.ieh battalion in this district. to make arrancc-
nx-nn iur uic mass tnoeiing 10 oo lie la ai 1 tinn«lHill

UnJ«*r this rf>*olution, the following gontl*ini-nwerv appointed:
Irt liatlation, Id Regiment..Rob't. A. Tliompeou,Elnin Sharp, A. lirvee, S*nr., A. 13. Bowden.Rol.'t Maxwell.
Crf Battalion.. I"). A. T.rdbeltor, J. O. Miller,

Lccniir'l Towers, J. A. D»ylfl, Gen. R. Cherry.
1*/ Battalion. 5th liufjimeut..Win. Hunter. J,

.1. IIollinjrKwortli, ,1 mi.en Lawrence, Win. S
William*, .lolm IJowen.
2d Battalion.E. II. OriflSu, A.J. An«lerfcon

L. TlionuiP. Kol.'l. Crnijr, l>>;nj. llAgood.
The chairman of this meeting wa*, on motion

Added to the above eommil(r<>.
The nieotirg ih«n adjourned shir die 21 May

1859.
F. X. OAKY IN, Chra'ti.

J. .T. NORTON, Soi'l -t .1I V.

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE.
Immediately after tbo adjournment »( tin

public meeting, the Committor «»f Twcnty-on
was called to order hv the Clia irnan.

*Jn nsoi ion, il wn# r<-i«Mv.'tl t:i:»i n *_oim»iu

t«>e of Invitation be appointc-l, when Mi-asri
"VVm. Hunter, F. N. Outfit), J. M. t^t. John. 'I
C- I'lilliwin and \V. S. Grishani, wore named a

its member*.
On motion, it. wan determined that the ptc

po&ed .Mass .Meeting bliotiM h.- lip!.I ni Tontu
Hill, between l hr R«'ticw8 r>{ t!i.'2d and fit

Regiments, to ho ordered by II :s lixcolienc
Gov. Oi.«t.
On motion, it w«n re*o;»-,,d that a Sill

Committee of peven In? appoint* d to felecl
eite, rtccivc ci>nir;buti<>n«, and make wt

arrangement** for tin* proposal meeting an

barbecue at Tunnel Hi!!, as may h" nceessar

This Committee «.oi d-st* of JI. <<!.«. Elani Sharp
A. B. IWd. it. J\. Iti-rtido'i, W. Pitchfork, J oh
IlumbirJ. Rob't. Maxwell ard I) liiemann.
On motion, the rwini»<-r8 o| t!»«» Coiwiiilti

of T'.voutv from «*nvl» Jiiisaiion w<-re auiho
)7.eJ to appoint siih-r-oniniitteeti to ivceive c<>

tributioitn, either in rnoiu'V or provisions, ai

ur^a th* nofj-ssit v of iihfi;»! :>it I prompt lu-tio
On motion. th« Chnirmnti win ant lioriz<-'\

Hppoint Comuiiueoa »t l'oii lloton a»<l Ami'
pon for In; saino porpuso ; wliiuli will be coi

post'd of i!ifollowing u«!it!"in>*n:
At Pei'fl/rlo't..W. 11. r>. Gniliard, John

Sitton, John C. Cli'-rrv.
At Andcrsvn..A. 0. Norric, P. Blockl.-y,

W. Taylor.
On motion, the Committee of Invitation w

instriirtcJ to invito Messrs. H. I". lVrrv nn<l
G. Memmirnji»r to make ppeeeh** on th- on

nion, nnd that ho of the Lects'atu
with ollit r difttingnibhed gentlemen, he invit
to be present.
On motion, the committee adjonrned.

HOli'T. A. THOMPSON, Chm'n

THE DISTURBANCE IN UTAH.
Tho Pcaco Cominif.ftionorB sent out. » "> Ut

>>y Sir. liuehanan Inst cummer established
tr«p.ty of pcaeo with th«i Jlfrmnna upon
liosi* of 11 general a run esty, and with tho t

derslanditig that th-y should he treated hy
government in tho s>atne liberal spirit as the
habitant* of any other Territory, with
comnrehenMvf eoneession fr«»ir» them of o

<1it>nc'<! to the la\v«. Gov. Cvimtriinir hn«
templed to adhere to this treaty: and if ho
thus given fatij-f.iet.ion to tb«> Mormon®, he
b'.po satisfied th- l'rfsiil.'nt in the disrhar^i
the de'icnt » r<sj"i!!^i')i!ni''a of his oflict
Juil^o Cradiulmnnh, ln>Wiivi>r, having no ft
in M<>rmon promises or pi>-<]*ee, in proecod
recently to hold u court. :it the Town o|" l'rc
called upon Cleneritl Johnston for a deta
merit of t.h«» army to take care of oertnin f
oiif-rs to he tiir.l. The troops were aent ns

quired, to the extent of a hundred men;
euhsfqufntlv soino nine hnodrr«l more v

innrchi'd to I'rovo under the or.Iem of ft em
Johnston.
The Mormons wore naturally enough tlin

into n liijli state of indignation nt thin epp
cle of a United States court surrounded b
large l>o.lv of soldiers. Tin- paints were

quick to <!iac«»vt»r t lint tlie Governor, who, i
supposed, holds thi* army subject to his on

had given no authority for this military re

sition at Provo. They also secured, on a st
nior.t of t!ie fads, a countcr-proclnmn
from the Governor protecting against thi*
ltarv oectipatiort of lho town, under the
miLi.d of Judge Cradlcl>au^l> and the eomni

of General Johnston. And I htm stands
case bet ween the Governor on the one I:
and I lie J u-'lgu on the other, with the t

manding army oflieer on hand with his tr<
to sustain thoOurt against the Mormons.

As Uj.nli is at prr-gent organised, the
and the ends of justice in that Territory
dcutitlrs?, to a great extent, lie nuliject to

M,.-, .

j"'"" ............. .... V. ,..v ..........

Mormon ofTene»-s; but the President van

deal with these things ha lie finds them,
cannot make it new organic law fur the '1
tory, nor nRsurno the exercise of jr.dicii
military powers which lie does not clearly
pecR. If he eani.ot do this himself, he cn

permit, it to be done l>y hie officers in t<te
ritory. judicial or military. If his inatruc
to tills end have been disregarded, the ol
irig parties must he held accountable,
the l.-saon which tlio Moimuns have rcci

from Mr. Buchanan, they will not very
try the experiment of rebellion. On tlio
irarv, wuii me conunManco oi iiihl ppii
moderation which hn* marked tho poli<
Gov. Camming, and also of Gen. Johr
thev mnvjbe kept under a pretty f»ir sta
discipline until the meeting of the next
gress..Jlrrctld.
From Utah..Tlie intelligence from U

to the efToet tliut further troubles may I
ticipated there. Judge Ci ndlehana:h lia«
tained the prcecnoe of a portion of troops
Camp Floyd, at I'rovo, to remain there d
the session of hia court, to prevent the <

of parties arrested on criminal chur^e*.
wiis innuc* iit'uc^iiry uv iiiu remain t»i in

ritoriai Government to provide nny pi
confinement for such prisoners. The Mi
citizens of JVovo beenine greatly diRsntisi
this menjiire of Judgo U. mid through
jnavr urged the removal of the tror
Strong terms, at the same timo cxpres;
fear that the iDdipmition of the citizens
lead to a collision between them and the t
The Judge explained that, it who imposs
dispense with tlie troops; I hut thai/ pr
entailed no expanse on the comgjtfniu
thut their behavior furnishtid ivo can ho f
eitwment or complaint. Governor Cm
also protested against tho action of
Cradlebaiigli, evidently while laboring
an erropeou* impression ns to the c

stanccs ; but tho latter still persisted ii
ing the troops in I'rovo, which nieusun
to receive me npprovni ui m« uenuidi

vicinity, and of the army officers. Th«
and travorse juries li«il been diaehnr^
the former, alter two weeks' erosion,
to find any indictment*, nnd the latt<
not, therefore, required. The court wn

re*i lved into a committing court, and
cases were taken up for examination
occasioned the flight of a number of j
among' whom were four members of th

jury and several high Mormon oilicia
eiety in the Territory is in a very pe
condition, and it terms almost iiupo*
apply the proper remedies without r

force of arms.

" The Annual Session of the America
eal Convention commenced nt Louisvi!
bofoteyesterday. Twenty five States i

ritories being represented. Harvey L
-e xrr.I.:.,ia« waa olnM#./! nr«tif)i>nL
OI TV « «w v.v».v.. |-.

Jf. Bern ia, of Louisville, and A. (J. Set
Washington, was chosen secretaries.
»
A B*i*r Epistle..The Richmond E

publishes a letter from Governor Wise,
ing twenty eight of ita columns, addr
Win. F. Samford, Esq. The letter disc
the political issuea of the country, past
and to oorae, and will no dpubt be foui

iliaustive document by all who bare tlx
ity to attempt to read it,

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

W. A. LEE~3EDiro¥~
Friday Morning, May 13, 1859.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
tgrwo.ii root attention to the notice of

(tip dissolution of the partnership of Messrs.
Jorpax >t MuLacoiilin ; to tho card of Dr. D.
A. .Iokdan ; (lie Militnry notice of tbe Brigadier
General"* election ; to the change in Dit. J. T.
Babkin'b advertisement; to the change in the
advertisement of Wabdey's Stage Lino; aiid to

the other advertisements nenerally.
8. U. IHB1AIU1.&.

®l a meeting of the nicnilicrj of the South
Carolina Institute, tho following officers were

elected:
Wsi. M. I.awton, President.
Wimiam, K.bkwood, > vice-Pre.id.nU.
josei'ii » alkf.r, j
Directors..It. Dewar Baeot, E. M. Beach,

Riehiml Caldwell, Henry Cobia, James II. Ea
son, William Lebby, Franei<» J. Porcher, James
Raveiu-1, G. N. Reynolds. Jr., C. Y.Richardson,
Jnmes II. Taylor, Daniel G. Waym.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.
n We enpv in another colvnin from lh« Pickeni

Courier, tlio proceedings of ft public meetinf
held a( Pickens C. II.. to mnko arrnneementi
for the coniemplnted Muhs Meeting, to bo belt
nt Tunnel Oill. in the course of the Bummer

s in furtlierancc of the claims of the Blue Rnlg
Railroad enterprise. A great gathering of th

.j masse* i* expected, and very nmplo arrange
It ments will ho made fur their entertainment..
y Many distinguished speakers will he presen
^

from a distance, and the claims of this greii
. enterprise promise to he thoroughly discnesct

'J ! THE CONCERT.
Wo take pleasure in iitinouucing that Mr. \

f, McCarthy, the blind Musician, assisted !
n Messrs. Charles Jones and Renj. Rotiisciiii-i

will civo another Concert, in our Vitiligo, i

the Marshall Ilonso, this evening, (Friday.)
n- The two former Concerts were a decided su

cess, and led to a general desire furn rcpnlilir
of the entertainment. Messrs. McCartii

>f. Jones and Rothschild, have, during the inte
vhI, hf-cii practising a number of new piec
together, and promise an improvement 6t

upon their former efforts. They are accot

I. plished musicians, and we invoke for them
liberal patronage.

'na ^ « m>

C. THAT BOUQUET.
?* The fair donors will plea.se accept our bi

r,j thanks, for that lovely bouquet of choice n

fragrant flowers.richest gems of Flora's br
linnt diadem.which derived new beauty a

attractiveness from the graceful mode of t

presentation. Thrice welcome I in thy beau

h and fragrance, sweet emblem of bright thougl
it and sunny smileB I worthy representative

the (be blooming Queen of Ma}' nud her radii
train ! May the pathway of the fair don'

ln. ever bo strewed with roses, and their li'
the ever exhale the delicatc fragrance of

flow ors.
at,- m § m
'>*» THE COUBANT.
bus "WaAavc received the first number of t

new literary weekly, published in CoJum

nth ''J' W. w* Walk eh, Jr. <fc Co., and edited
ling Howard II. Caldwell.
,vo- The present number is well filled, and in

varietv of its contents fully redeems
>ri»- -J

re_ pledges of the prospectus. The Editorial
hut Critical departments are well sustained, and
re hihit many specimens of the editor's clear

polished style, a:;d his just exposition of
-,wn canons of literary taste and criticism.
eta- number contains a genial review of '-Coll
v a popms by W. W. East,." and \vh ilst. poin
"'*.n out their occasional blemishes does full just la J.
lera. to '',e many beauties which give pronu6c
qui in»re abundant fruit.
'Ve' Wo trust that the work will receive

mil' Pft,f°nn?u which it deserves, Itscontinua
it is said, is well guaranteed by an ample

mud dowment fur two years, and our friends th

''"j foro need ante, tain no apprehensions in s

o'n- 'nB 011 t'10'r subscriptions.
"°PS THE MAESHA1L HOUSE.
laws Our esteemed host and hostess of the ]

Rhall House have been entertaining us du
0f lbe past week with tho very fat of the lai

only choice mutton, and delicious English peas
He strawberries. Perhaps many of our ret

have been equally fortunate, and if so thev
11 or .

pos- appreciate our feelings, and can join wit
unot in dun acknowledgments for these first fru
Tcr- the benignant season.

Md* Ma>' 's '"dt'ed the Queen of flower?, bill

With delights equally in fruits. She regales hi
sived with beauty and fragrance, but draws he
soon munt, from more substantial viands. Ilei

it*"of tar'CB should hence consult her varying m
,y nf She has already had the incense of the flc
joton, ."the feast of reason and the tlow ot sot

to of flnd we nrc now preparing more substi
^on" oblations for her on the evening of the

inst. In the mean time, our host and liosl
tah is the Marshall House have given us an ant

J0""* l'on °* "g°od ,'mo coming." We
fr(,m that all of our readers aro equally favore

luring . ...

ssoape OOLTON'S GENERAL ATLAS.
This TVe commend to the kind attention and £

acp'of 0UB PftlronnKe °'" our readers, Mr. G. H. W
iimon w^° ' nrtw canvassing our District in I
icd at of "Collon'e General Atlas," a work ol
their character, alike credilable to thegenius,

IFng'n nnd skill of America, and one much su;
would lo nny former production of the kind.
Toops. The work consists of one hundred and bc
ihle to pinto Maps and Plans, accompanitesenee

and descriptions Geographical, Statistical am
V>r ex- torical. These exhibit all the latest discc
mining of Geographical Science.the representJudge of all works ol public improvement. aiunefcr .

1

ircum- l''e lines of railroads, canals, <te.; the a

i keep- made under public authority, Ac.; and
! seems mass of information with regard to the dei
in that ment uf tj,e countries delineated, an

s grand ..... .

:«d; nit |
rcfused In the preparation of the work the
<r wore nnd beat sourccs of information hav<
" tliel? consulted, and the work will be found tseveral

This 80nt an Accurate and complete survey
persons, various States of the New and the Old
e grand The various railroad routes to the

rtnrbed Qr® delineated, and the varioi
liMe to offices, post routes, and railway atatio
esort to given with minute accuracy.

To politicians who are desirous to ke
n Mcdi- with the growing-progr/aa and eiviliza
lie. dav oar country, the work will b« An invala
ind Ter- g0urce.whilat its accurate delineat
12^n^,!g, the Continental Stal&Srill impart rone

noiea, of T information with regard to the pr<
teresting question* of foreign.ipolitie*.

"nnuirer man sc"nce

occupy- reader, the work will be found ioviijfa
eteed to account of the large maaa of accurate i

uMea all Uftble information which it embodi
prc«ent kflen jo fB(n;jjaP wfch ita raer

>a an e*- ,

t teroer- take pleaaure in comnMndmg it to tke
age of our reader*.

THE REVIEW AT DRAKE'8.
In company with a email parly from the

Villoge, we Httended tlio Review of the Upper
Battalion of the 6th Regiment, at Drakk's Old
Field on Saturday last. Making an early start

we hail a delightful ride of eleven miles to the

Village of Due West. The roada were excellent,the air cool anil pleneant, and we were

continually greeted with tlio cheering eight*
and sounds of the hudding Spring.the green
fields, the pleasant unliglit., and the waving
forests.the fragianco of the breezes, and the
nmliuK' flf I tin ffrftVWL

To us the Villngo of Duo West, as seen in
the clear light of llio enrly morning, 6ecmcd

particularly attractive. First came into view

tlio tall spire of tlio Observatory, and then

the other Collcgo buildings rising gracefully
above tho trees of tlio Campus ; and then the
neat and tasteful private residence*, which

greeted us as we passed over the bright sandy
-« nnnlrmloil ll.Vllll ifllllv With thp

Bircvt, J

green of tho adjacent shrubbery.
Stopping only forn ft;\v moments, we hasten'

e<l to the Muster Ground which was distant
about four miles beyond. This was plensatillj
situated, near a very'.fine buhl spring of coo

wnQer. and was skirted by the forest trees

which furnished a refresh ing shade. Hereuponour arrival, wc found n number of person
» already assembled, and soon the company in

; creased to ahout four or five hundred persons
3 Tho Battalion, it is said, at one time couli
1 number at least five hundred men upon paradf
', but of late years there has been, a fulling ol

e in the attendance from the decrease of th
e white population and other causes. Tho nun

her of men doing duty on the present o<

casion amounted, wo suppoae, to upwards «

t three hundred, and they seemed to exhibit n

t laik of Military spirit. The promptness wit
1. which the duly is performed in this Battalioi

is shown l>y example of thellogskin Cornpan;
j which out of a muster roll of one htindrt

men could only show four defaulters on the pr
Bent occasion.

),
t

The line was formed about 11 o'clock by .!

Adjutant, J. 11 Ellis, and under the commit

of Mnj. M^D. Miller, the Battalion was r

viewed by Col. AVilliam Clinkscales and ritn

^
Tho various evolutions were performed wi

r promptness and alacrity, and in the true mi

( s tary spirit. Upon the conclusion of the llevi<

jjj the Colonel returned his thanks to tl»e Uattii

lion for llieir prompt performance of <]ut
and they were then addressed at some letig
by Dr. C. V. Barnes, a member of the Col
iiel's Staff, upon the necessity of muintaini
the present military organization. 11 is v

marks were well received, and seemed to
"d cordially endorsed l>y the Battallion.

The dny passed off very quietly, and no'
n<^ ingoccurred dnring our stay to mar the gen
he al harmony. "\Vc saw no drinking, nor d
''J tnrbance of any kind. In this respect, we 1
1,9 lieve, there ha9 hcen quite an improvement

late years, and i9 certainly some compeneat
lnt for any ilecline of the militarj' spirit. 1
or8 company generally dispersed at an ea

5-68 hour.
Lhe o »

THE BATTALION REVIEWS.
Wo omit ted to mention in our last issue, t

owing to the inclemency of the weather,
hie Review of the Upper Battalion at McCa

failed to come off according to appointmi
by The day wa9 very unfavorable, and the atte

iit ,1... vv«. \r r> .

'be thought it heat not to call out the Battalion
th® On Saturday last, ihc Lower Battalion
and reviewed by Col. Rogeus at Bkadlet'd,
cx_ we learn from a friend who was present, I
n,,d though the number of men upon duly waa

t',e large they performed the various evolut
The with something of the true spirit. The ]
'ege talion was commanded by Cnpt. Jav, a 1

l'"S excellent officer. Upon the conclusion of
tice Reviow, the Colonel made then a strong sp<
! °M in which he urgsd the necessity of sustaii

llm T n ITT nrtil riliiilnod hlinQolf tfl ltd rilf lll
the forcement. Tlie Colonel is himself ft very
ncp> ofiieer, nn'i is in no wise responsible for
en' present defection, and tlie decay of the mi
ere- rv spirit in his commnnd. Indeed we w

end- select him ns the very mnn to arrest the pre
tide of discontent, and revive something of
old enthusiasm.
As long ns tlie law remains on the Stj

Mar- g00j{( we tbink it ought to be enforced.
llnS vpo would even go further, and hold wit!
1(1 late Senate Committee, that the present syi
nn<^ in its main features bad better be preaei

kderfl T, L. nf of tliA nnprnn
XU 44I«J

' Can tics of the petty drill, but we doubt whi

^ us it con be essentially changed for the bi
lts ° It has received the revision and approval o

best Statesmen. There is a disposition
' ' >e think, to underrate the advantage# of the
Li8elf jn a military point. Even if these
r n'' less thi.-y ore, the good feeling and genera
vo"

mony, of which frequent meetings of our
r>0^9*

zens are productive, should not be slight!
T.fr8 girded. These afford ample compensatio
"* the loss of time in business operation*,
intiftl m » .

20th THE AGBICULTUEA1 FAIR.
:e*s of We commend to the attention of our r«

inina. »ii« Prpminm List, which bos been rireDar

trust the Executive Committee, for the Distric
d. to beheld in our Villoge in October npxt

The List is very comprehensive, embi
an aggregate of premiums to the amoi

jener- about $500.00, and affording free scope fc
right exercise of taste and skill in every depn
>ehalf cf tho useful and ornamental. The num
: high premiums in the various branches of Do
talent Manufactures is unusually large, and has
perior suggested by the observation and experu

various members of the Committee,
iventy We commend the Lift generally to t
sd by tention of the intelligent planters and f
3 His- dies of the District, and trust that the
>veries award to tliii new enterprise that meed
ations courageraent which will inaugurate tl
ich as ward career of improvement in our midi
urveya
a Urge ADMITTED TO LAW.

j
. Tha following gentlemen were, on T

^ last, admitted to practice in the Courts <

in ihis State:

"latest W H Ahney, Edgefield; R E Bowie,
s been **nk°rg; ^ M Connora, Lancaster; T1

o kins, Sumter; H W D Edwards, Beaof

of the ^ ®'c^c^ber?er« Newberry; L B Gray
World t6r' ^ H'OrimbaU. Charleston; W J 1

Pacific' W M Heath, Edgefiild ;

is do t Humphreys, Anderaon ; Clias. Inglesbj
n> ar#

leston j MBA Legg, Spartanburg; C
' Mnnt.<rnm<>rv. Newhsrrr ? .Tnhn Ti Mnm

deraoo; W A Moore, Yorkvillo ; W

ti^o"of ^D^*r*on» ' Nance, Newberry; Hen
able re ^rook, Charleston; B 9 Smith, Edgefle
ions of ^kamith, SpartaoBnrg.
b necea- Dsath or Jm Pobtml, th* Knrrnc
mdtio- ajit..'This celebrated individual tai

dead in hia bed at 8hinpIugford, bear
ville, od tfie morning of the 26th ineUt
ing been afflicted for aome time with

able oo tory rheumatism. He iraa 44 yura
ind Tal. h^viig'been born in 1B10. near'Port
ea. We 0h*P.-. Mr. Porter bad had many liber

- to visit the continent of Europe end
« « himaelf, but be invariably declined. B

patron- one tour through the United Stat
height waa about 7 feet 9 iaohte.

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
At a inoetiujx «if the Executive Committee of

the District Agi ieulturnl Society, held nt AbbevilJeC. II.. on the 7th inat., it was ordered
that a Fair t>e held nt Abbeville C. II. on

Wednesday ihm) Thursday, the 19lh und 20th
of Octoln-r next.

It was unanimously rasolved that tho lion.
A. Burt be invited to deliver the first Annual
Oration before the Society, ut the Fair in October.

If. uvm fnrtbor rencilved thnt the District pa-

pel's be requested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting, and the following Premium Lint.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
C. W. SPROULL,
D. WYATT AIKEN",
A. C. HAWTHORN,
J. J. WARDLAW,
II. II. HARPER,
D. M. ROP.ERS,

i OCTAVIUS PORCIIER,
Exeoutivc Committee.

Wif. C. Davis, See'y and Treas'r.

^ PREMIUM LIST.
1 ri f.i.I) caors.

I'or the greatest production of cottonon one nere of upland, with

s the mode of preparation, amount
and kind of manare used.vnrio,
ty of cotton.timo <-f planting,
and mode of cultivation. Tho
measurement of land and weight

(j- of cotton to bo vouched for by
affidavit, Cup, $10.0

For the greatest, production of Corn
on one acre of upland, samo ro-

qoUitiotia as above. Cup, 10.0
For thu greatest production of
Wheat on ono aero of upland,

n
same requisitions bh above, Cup, 10.0

v
Best Bushel of Wheat, Cup, 6.C
do do Corn, Cup, (j.r

e
do do Barley, Cup, 5.(
do do Ryo, Cup, 6 (

do do Sweet Potatoes, Silver, 2.!
if

j do do Irish " Silver, 2.!

do do Cow Peas, Silver, 2.<

jy do do Ground Peas, Silver, 2.<

lli do do Turnips, Silver, 2.1

U Best Dozen Ears of Corn, Silver, 2.(
Best Bale of Cotton, not less than

w
, 400 lbs., Cup, 10.'

Second bent B;»le of Cotton, not
less than 100 lbs. Cup, 10.

BfcPt Bale of Wool, not less than
ioo n>9. Cup, 8.

n£
1

Second Btst Bale of Wool, not less
than 100 Ihp, Cup, 5.

Best Bale of Ilsiy, not less than 300 lbs Cup, 6.

HORSES, JACKS AND MULES.

er- For the Best Stallion over 4 years
is- old, South Cnrolinn raised, Cup, $10
»e- For the Best. Stallion 3 years old,
of raised in tho District, Cup, 8

ion For the Best Stallion 2 years old, Cup, 5
["lie For the B«r6t Mure and Colt, raisr'yed in tItn District, Cup, 8

For the Best Gelding, 8 years old,
raised in the District, Cup, 6

jmt For the Beat. Gelding 2 yeaea old.
tj)e raised in the District, Silver 3

w-9 For the Best Year Old Colt, raised

eni in the District, Silver, J

tlj. For the Best Pair of Carriacjo IlorEBS
bcs, raised in the District, Cup, (

For the Best Pair of Carriage
wn8 Mares, raised in tho District, Cup, i

anj For the Bent I'air of Carriage Horsea,
hat op^n to t he world. Cup, I

QOt For the Best. Single Buggy Horse,
ions °PRn t" the world, Cop, i

For the BestSaddlo Horse, open to

rery
l''° wor'd. Cup, I

f[)t. For the Best Saddle Poney, not

»ech over 14 Hands high, Cup,
"'"B CATTLE.
"n. n ** -* n -1 f Jt v.

iJCVOn&% jjurnamz% jjra/imins a/iu jcxyrctu
^"u For tho Best Bull over 4 years old, Cup,
*'le do do do 8 do Cup,

'"ta_ do do do 2 do Cup,
ou'^ do do Calf over 1 year old, Silver.

;8Gnt do Cow,Cup,
^ie do Heifer, 2 years old, Silver,

do Heifer Calf, 1 year old, Silver,
itute
And GRADES.
i the Yor theBest Ball over 4 years old, Cup, \
atom do do 8 do Cup,
rved. do do 2 do Silver,
»du- do do Calf 1 do Silver,
ther do Cow,Cup,
etter. do Heifer, 2 years old, Silver,
f our do Heifer Calf 1 year old, Silver,
, wo

8y8_ COMMON STOCK.

were For the Best Bull over 4 years old, Cup,
I |,ar. do do 3 do Cup,
citi- do do 2 do Silver,
ly ro. do do Calf, 1 do Silver
a for do Cow,Cup,

do ncifer, 2 years old, Silver,
do do' Calf, 1 year old, Silver,

.'Briers BHEEP.

ed by Merinos, South Down, Bakewclh and Cot
I Fair For the Best Buck, Silver

do Ewe and Lamb. Silver
raoincr
jntof COMMON STOCK.

For the Best Buck, Silver,
r the . ,. ,do Ewe and Lamb, Silver
Iment
berof bwis I.

meetio Chester County, Suffolk, frith Grazier,
been ihire and Essex.

inco of For the Best Boar, Silver,
do Sow, Silver

b® at <j0 goyf »nd PJgt, not less
">r 'a than 6, Cu]
y will
-r atam a .

ui en-
_

ie on- *or Bast Boar, -flilTB
gt.do Sow, 4SilTei

do Sow and Pig», not lm
than 6, Cu

u«sday
if Law COMMON (TOOK.

For the Best Boar, ETiItc
Spar- do Sow, Silve

kv ijin- do aow ana rigs, not iew

brt; P than 0,
,Sum- 4

i Ham- PontTET.
For the Beat Collection of Poultry, Cuj

' ^hw" MANOTACT01UBB IK WOOD, IBOK AND
s. W. por j2j0 gMt p4mjiy Carriage made

r*' An" in the District Cup,
Munro, ^ Buggy irith and without

fop, each, C*
Ido Four Horse Wagonmade

& in the District, . Ci
irr Of- do Two Horse Wagon mada
found ia the District, Ci
Louis- d0 Ox-Cart and Toke made

it, hav- v» _

inffama- in the District, Ci
of age, do One H$rso Cart made In
smooth, the District^ Silt
"ethibS ' Wheelbarrow;
[« made ' ' the Pfetrtot, ? Silw
it His do Cotton Gin, open to thfc

woild, C<#j

do Fan, open to the world, Cup, 5.00
do Thresher, do do Cup, 0.00
do CSrniu Cradle made in

the District, Cup, f».00
do Straw Cutter, open to

the world, Cup, 5.00
do Cotton Planter, do do Silve rtf.OO
do 2 Horse Turning Plough,

open to the world, Silver, 3.00
do 1 Horso do do, do Silver, ft.00
do Subsoil Plough do Silver, 15.00
do Cotton Scraper, do Silver. 3.00
do Cultivator do Silver, 8.00
do Collection of Plough
do Moulds made in the I>ist. Cup, fi.OO
do Plough Slock do Silver, 3.00

do Club Ax, do Silver, 1.00
do Hatchet, do Silver, 1.00
do Broad Ax, do Silver, 1.00
do Manure Fork, do Silver, 1.00

For the 3 Best llouso. Brooms, d^> Silver, l'UO
For tho 3 Best Scrub-Brooms made

by a Slave, Silver, 1 -00
For tho Best Collection nnd Variety

of Tin Ware, Cup, 5.00
do do do Cooper's Ware, Cup, u.00

T.K.VTHRU.

Of District Manufacture.
For tlie Best 3 Sideaof Sole Leather, Silver, in.00

do 3 do Upper do Silver, 5.00
do 3 do Htrncn do Silver, 3.00
do 3 do Calf, Uoat and

Sheep Skins, each. Silver, 2.00

i) do I'air of Carriage Hurncss, Cup, 8.00
do do Buggy do Cup, ft.Of]
do Gentleman's Saddle, Silver, 3.0C

0 do Hiding Bridle, Silver, 2.0C
do Set Wagon Harness, 4

Horse, Cup, 5.0(

i0 do Set Wagon Harness. 2 do Silver. 3.0i
do Set Plough Gcarcomplctc,Silver3.0<

10 do C Blind Bridles for I'lan)0
tation. Silver, 3.01

>0 do 0 lirogans, tup, u.vi

j(> do Pair Dress Boots, Silver, Ji.Oi

jOdo do Water Proof Boots, Silver, 3.0'
>0do do Dress Shoes, Silver, 3.01

50
>0 DOMK8TIO MANCFACTUIIES.

^ For the Best Pair Woolen Blankets. Silver, $h3.0<
do 10 Yds. Negro Kerseys, Silver, 3.0
do 10 " Woolen Carpeting,Silver, 3.<1
do 0 " do Jeans, Silver, 3.0
do Cclton and Shuck Mattrass,Silver, 3.C
do G Wool Ilats made in S.C..Silver, 3.C
do 8 Shuck Collars made by

r slavo, Silver, 2.f
do Counterpains . Woolen

and Cotton, each, Silver, 3.(
do Vest Pattern.Woolen and

,00Silk, ea-.-h Silver, 2.<
do Suit of Negro Winter

.00 Clothes, complete, <> '

,00 do 6 Pair Woolen" Socks. Silver, 2.1
do G " Cotton " Silver^.1

.00 do Made Gentleman's Dress
Coat, made in the Dist. Silver, 3.

.00 do Made flenileiran'a Vest,
made in the District, Silver, 2.

1.00 do Made Gentleman's Punts,
made in the District, Silver, 2.

t.00 do Cotton Comfort, do Silver, 2.
do Specimen of Sewing

J.00Silk, do Silver, 2.
do 3 Yds. Silk and Woolen

3.00Cloih, do Silver, 2.
do 3 Yds. Silk and Cotton*

»OI-.U A -v C!:i. o
3.UU V>iU(Ut uu kunu,

do Patch Work Quilt, Silk, Silver, 6
5.00 do do do do Cotton,Silver, 3

do Imitation MarseillcsQuilt,.Silver,3
5.00 do Raised Work Quilt, Silver, 3

do Piano Cover, Silver, 3
6.00 do Ottoman, FootStool,Cov-

er, each. Silver, 2
do Worked Collar, Silver. 2

do" Handkerchief, Silver, 2

j-"qq do Pair of Undersleevea, Silver, 2
do Infant's Dress, Silver,!
0do Pcttiooat, Silver, «

g'pg do Chemisetta, Silver, 5
do Collection of Wax Work, Silver,!

dodo Flowors, Silver,

HOUSEHOLD DKPAHTMENT.

>8.00 For the Best Jar of I.ard, not less
6.00 do than 20 lbs, Silver,!
8.00 do Jar Butter, not less than
2.00 ' 10 lbs. Silver,
6.00 do Carolina Cheese, Silver,
3.00 do Domestic Soap, not less
2.00 than 10 lbs. Silver,

do Toilet Soap, not less than
3lbs. Silver,

|8.00 jar 0f Preserves, Jelly,
^ 00 Jam, bottle catsup, each, Silver,

'd° Half Busiiel of Dried
zuu Apples, Poaches and

Quinces, each, Silver,
do Cun ofllermetically seal^ed Peaches, Strawberries,Blackberries and

.tyxfidCherries, each, Silver,
goo do Gallon of Chinese Syrup, Silver,
3 oo do Cooked Ham, Silver,

do 2 sides of Bacon, from
District raising, Silver,

$8,00 do Loaf of Bread, Silver,
, 8.00 do Barrel of Flour, manu<factured in District, Cup
D . For the Second Best do. do. Silver
JJirkgg

00 NATIVE WINE, APPLES, AO.

2.60 ^or Best Bottle of Catawba
Wine, Silver,

p 6.00 Scuppernong do Silver,
do Blackberry do , Silver
do Brandy mndo from naff8-00 ^ivo Grapes, Silver

r. 2.60 . do Specimen of Table Apples,one do».an, Silver
p, 6.00 do Drum of native Figs, Silver

Exhibition of top. Senior Class or

>r, 8.00 Carolina College..Tlx-first, exhibition
ir 2'fcO Senior "Clas? oaine off, last evening, as am

' ' ed, and wnj witnessed by a full and

p, 6.00 the Mage, wo npticed his Excellency G<
11. Gi«t, Hon. J.'F. Moses, Hon. T. C. 1
Hon. G. Cnnnon, and the Facultyof th

> 46 00 The exe'reisn were opened' with |
by the Kev. R. W. Bwnwell. M

nN< consequence of the'late hoOT'lt wfii
xefciae* closed, we can do no more than
to the programme beiow. The young g

$10.00 men nil acquitted themselves in a it
creditable to themselvejr^nd tbeir inutri

m A 00 were warmly Applauded by the spec)'P,D W W. E. Boggs, (Fairfield,)."Edg»r
Poe." W. T. Cleveland, (Anderson,)-.44!

ip, 8.00 and its Kindred Arte," R. C. 6ir
(Laurens,) ." Honor to the I)^ad." ,

in KOO Lake. (Net»befty»>.,,l>rogree»of the&iii
T. Legate, ^Orangeburg,)."The Sifp«
wl.^E MoISlonh, (Dnrliugton,)."Foot

ip, 6.00 oftho Past." F. 8. Moirlttatl, (Alaha
Character of-Gen. Tho». l\u»k, of Tea

er, 8.00 Oorolinia^
^^

According to t|i« Detroit^dVtrfcft*
*» populatitta of thrtjiiy uutnhers

The population or Cinojhnati ii eili&al
^ 10.00 tire Gai*tU at 200,00^j»

(COMMC'NICATKI).)
TRIBUTE OF RESPECTAta call meeting <>f t he members of the Ki'fouophicSociety, the following I'reumhlo and Resolutionswere uiinii imously adopted:

lV/mrd*, It lins pleased Almighty God, ill his
insciuluhle i'rovidi'iK'c, to removefrom our midst,
Ainu ii II. TntriN, J'eq., on« «>f tlio Associated
Faculty of tlic Cokesbuiy Conference Institute,
distiii^u'idied u8 a Christian gentleman and instructor,for hit) tu-hanity, genilcness, ami untlr-^
ing tli-votion to his duties ; and whereas, Mr.
Tuni-iv, was one among the Honorary Membetsof this Society, noted for his activity and
zeal in building up the liost interests, moral ntnl
intellectual, of the Society ; and whereas, we

claim it our mournful duty and privilege thus

publicly to testify to the ninny virtues and |»rn
i«!...* ..1.aiic ilitiinpliiil frSiiiuI nml

ct!?i IlliiO UIUIHIUIVI lAtTM ».»*«» UV|'UI»VW MIVMU H.v.

Instructor.iiu il therefore,
Itrsntvrif, 1st. Til lit in 'he (lentil of Mr.

A. H. Tiiiiimn, the CoUetdjitry Conference
I mat it nt o has loft ft zealous, prompt and
imli-f.itiii^ilile teacher, whiinnhly gifted to train
and develop ili.- v<>it i li In ii i 11 >1

J{rso/ntt,'Ji\ 'l li.it III.- Krosophic Society lias
lopt in tIii.-t nfllietion one of its cnrhcHi founder.'
mill tin.st zoiiloiis ami devoted Honorary Mem
hers.

Itisnfri'f. 3rd. That its an outward cxpres
sion ot our lost and soriow, we wear the usua

bailee of moniiiiiig for thirty days.
AVW.v./, dth. Tli.it a cpv of t li is I'ream

lde ami UcnoIuItons Indent to the Abbeville pa
pers for publication, and to the family of 111.
(!e«;.-:iM-'l. and tli-it. tin* fame bo intered upol
tlio records of the Sorietv.

\v. r. w i i k i:s,)
i J. J. ftllil'KK, /Committee.
,W. <\ IJOlJM). )

1 WASHINGTON HEWS.
I Washington, Ajiril 29, lS.'ift.

Tli« War Department this inornini; receive
) fthcavv mail from Col. .lolinetoii, ' miuaiidin

t*i*. ti '1*1 iiiiiiilii'.'it IIIU4 nit

lillii'iili i. s between lilt; federal ami jtiiltcii
' ollieers is fully «:.\|'li»iii',il, uimI hisi

i . inir I" tlx* ! <|'I i-iI ions tua.lc 11 |><>ri liii
1 I \* lti<! judieiary, which are a eo ordinal

^ branch »f (lie government, is fully fhxI.-tin
mi.I justified. It appears that Cov. Cummin

" was acting under special instructions from tl
L) State ]tcpartineiit, and directly opposite |o tl

j instruct ions of Col. Johnston ami the judici
officers. 'I In- ('iibiiict lo-day liad tin- sulijc
ii 11 1< -1* considcral ion. tjen. Johnston's il<
patches changes the aspect. of tiflairs llicrc, ai

it is not known what course tin? iidministi
^ tion will pursue as between the federal at

0 judicial officers.
if) Tin: Court Martial which lifts been in sossic

f"r some time at Fort. Moultrie, South (Jurulin
for tlii- purpose of trying Surgeon Ihtrnard ?
I.vrne oil various eliarir-s, have rendered

10 v.irdiet of not utility. The Secretary of \V
accepts tile finding of the Court, I'Ut prole.stronglyngnin.st the manner in which lie w

tried.
)0

n-. ...... » ic-.o

Despatches are 1 »<>iiij; prepared at tin- >tn

Departniei t., whii-li will go nut l»v spec
hearer, to our Minister in Mexico. The n

30 tnin ist rat ion have determined to 1 >*n<i its pow
iiml inll'i.-nce in uiilitit; and sustaining I
,lu:i r</. government, inn! thereby insure.
po?*ihlc,{ its permanent. ascendancy. T
I'nur.^c pur-tied I *v Miniinun. taken in count

00 ti i with tln> ni'timi of the British ami I'ren
Mil. ist el.-', necessitates tlu- prompt. aii<l deeiil
action hy our ijovei imi-iit which they lui
fully determined to adopt. Onlers have lit
given for the steamers Water Witch ami Full

00 to In* put in rcndine$3, ami tlu-y are to he d
patched to the OillI*. Tim squadron id Lu

qq largely augmented.
00 TIIB CiOKHAI. NEWfPArF.R DEPI'ATCII.

Washington, May -1. 18."i0

00 Th<» government hps not yet taken defin
action in the trmihh-s a:it'«i->_r the federal u

cers in Utah, hut will wait for further infort
I"' tin.! from I hat Tei-ritorv. esnecinllv ns to

C(iijr."C of Judge Cradlebaugh. The ir.dicati
.00 'jro that (itivcrnttr Cumiuing will he susiaii
,, btMhe administration, his conduct being

garded as ^ise ami conciliatory. Such
.00 >ti"irti<>ns will shortly !>< forwarded to IJtal
.00 wili prevent, further difficulties among the
00 era 1 authorities. Ftoin nil that can he nsn

n, turned, no troubled is apprehended from
uu Mormons.

00 FOREIGN NEWS.
, , Halifax, May

The Niagara arrived at Halifax on I lie ti

-00 <,f 11)(. 4rh. fn»in Liverpool, which dates to

:.00 23d, bringing thirty-three passengers for I!
» QO fax and fifly for Huston.
' Lord Sianly had declined to eomc foru
' as a candidate f«<r the city of London, hut
£.00 committee intend continuing the canvass.

5.00 Ministers express considerable Anxiety al

j qq the approaching, war, which is now eonsi
e.i inevitable. Earl Derby intimating
Great Britain will maintain a fully ai

neutrality, and will sympathise in the si
maintenance of the treaty of Vienna.

It is rumored that strong language has
2.50 Pcj |i,'tween Lord Cowley and Count Wale

on this subject.
mi r> .i. t . r «i,. T«.

O qQ AUO I'lll'is cun u inv jijwi

0 vft Times, writing on Friday night, aftyp,
** wcrj, yesterday, it in believed, wiiliin o

hours of the declaration of war by A lis

2.50 owing to the prevarication of tin* Imp
Government of France on the question

0 -n eeneral disarmament, the only objcct heii
~ gain tune. Rnghitid asked f->r an iintnei

answer on this |ioint, and France plead th
1.00 cojljld not exercise its influence with Sari

to enforce its compliance. Austria dec
thnt if nit answer was not obtained in a i

time she would consider it equivalent to
1.00 claralion of war. and would act instantly

her troops would he in Turin in ten days.
French government then said that lite tei

r('8)MMISIUIIIiy VI II ^CIK-iai wwr *wuIU

tlicin alone.
1.00 It was felt that Russia could not he
2.00 nn 1 '"lt- France would nut have the

pathv of any Government except Picili
The French Government is now suppos
have given way and agreed to n disarm i

2.00 previous to the meeting i>f ihe Congress
1 00 'a expected to announce in

1 ' days. The same paper reports an ext«
movement of Cavalry not usual at this j

, 5 00 of the year in France.
, 3.00 There is no change for the better in coi

cial prospects, nor in any expected lint

political horizon has become more bright
Paris correspondent of the (Jlolie 6a)s tin
dislike of lh>; French nias?es to a war

111 00 °r any other war, is moat grntui
* " assumed.
1.00

,1.00 THE COLUMBIA TOTOHAMEKT.
The Carolinian gives a full report of t

1 00 c"Py l'10 foH°w'Mg ^n

competitors :

1 fin Knight Templar, "W. IT. Taylor ; Blarl
1 ' gard, C. It. Fiost ; Saladin. Wade Hai
t 1.00 jr_ . JliK>d^.vy» C- Hans ; Little Jio

G. Calhoun ; Fiiar Tuck, E. Bookter ; Don
Sooth ofci alfrotl WalUco ; Suucho Panza. E.J
of the <|t.r. Fox Hunter. A. K. 101more ; First
lounc- r*i|IVf a. Beck ; Second Guerilla, T. VV
lience. Roland Avmel, John Taylor ; Knight
'* Lady Plome, J. II. Trezevaut ; Knigh!
>v. W. yfH/i Charles Taher ; Roderick Dm>, j«vI
>rrin, Culloek ; Kni2ht of the Thistle, F. W
e Col- LoIIh, lOdwurd W* Knight of Trim
prayer Stephen E. BardwfljT; Swiss llnpsar, V

Pemsons ; Germaii^fcliner, J. Jones; M
Cm j Lanorr, John C. Haskell; Cavalier of the

i Rose, Thomas Leg'nre ; Cavalier, A»C. Hi
entlo- iJnfrry Hotspur, George Tayror.
tanner flie prizes were borne in order by kbe
hp tor*, 0f La Maiieha, thd Mexican Laacer and the
.ivtors; jier
AHnn Tim ncAntiwr WAfl /lovnlpf? to fl Dull, of
Poetry jj)# Carolinian npeuka as follows :

'I'lie. bftll wua a magnificent affair. XVt
row a finer display. The Atliennnm lla
n repository id which could b« seen the f

j-natii- 0f alinoet ev^ry aM*, It tvas visited dtfr
prints evenin^Tjy ft lafge fiumber of ladies, wh

the gallery, Ua^» fine view of the mingl
. low'of\be fiifr if^reaeutjitives o( the lieai

fnkhioti of manv agi»«j^ we are pie
u say, ulf(> paused oif,flBgttpj)ily l|iat tho

tike have been principyjj^tiMTliniAtital >iwpt
78.'(K)0. tli«yToui*iYatiient aflonlie ball have ffWch
teC by to felicitate tlieniiaW^S on tha success an

are with which they were attended.

EUKUftATt VV Alt.

The news from Kurope, seems to bo decisive
of the question of War. Franco and Austria,
hare already commenced the movement of
troops, und though ft collision has not yot
taken place, it. cannot lie fur distant. The effectof the news upon the course of trade, showa
the ext'.'iit of the public apprehension. The
alliance between France and Russia seems to

have created a general panic upon the London
Exchange. Wo give below the latest items:

Halifax, May 10.
The ateamer Adelaide, of t'ie Oalway lin»,

arrived at thin port to-day, bringing advicea
from Liverpool to the 30th ultimo, ller new*
is highly important.
The utiles of cotton for the week amounted

to hah*s. Prices have declined ^ to -fd.
The market closed ijuiet at. she following quotations:Fair Orleans .middling Orleans
I'pJ : fair uplands 7J.middling uplands
Consols have receded to 89 to 98^.
The I ini.k of I'uchitid bas advanced its rates.
Hostilities have almost commenced, as the

Austrian* are invading Sardinia.
The reported crossing of ihe Ticino is not

oflieiiitly confirmed, aud there have been DO
actual «*ngi»gcments.
The French arc pouring into Piedmont.
Tuseany has joined France and Sardinia.
Tin; Russian French alliance is denied ; bttt

the Tunes has published the provisions of tho

I licnl which causi.il great panic in London
Kxchangc. Consols lit one time were down to
88. Al'out forty failures have been reported
among the slock operators.

,, Tiik Fair Giinus:>..In tlio proceeding# of
Council, which we published yesterday, there
were some mat t ors of importance, to which it
would not. Iio inappropriate to call attention.
The resolution passed to give ?3,000 to the
Slal<* Aurieultural Fair, will be generally regardedwith approbation; indeed, the only exceptionthat can reasonably be taken is, that
it does r.ot go quite far enough. The want of
an amphitheatre lias never vet been felt, from
the fad that the weather has generally been
auspicious; but. in what a dilemma would tlio
Kxceutive Committee find itself, phould it b«
so inclement as to prevent the distribution of
prizes in the open air. Or, again, what exhib!itiou of prized stock could be had? This Int.
ter is no less important than the first, for of
the immy interestiui; features connected with
the Fair, noun iittriicts more interest than th«
parade of the prized stock, Besides. too, it is
an important consideration to the stock exhib-

s itor. Willi a large, commodious 11111 pmtiiea.
|(| Ire, capable of sealing two thousand person!,
H the Comini'lee would be aide to act indepetid|(j*-iil ly <>f I lie wenther. Willi the contemplated

l»iiil'iiiijr, many visitors woul<l attend on these
m important days, whether is was raining or not,
n ax tliey would have a place of refuge when
(j* they reaehed the ground. Columbia justly
n regards everything caleuloted to advance the

1U. interest, of the Agricultural Society and con.|!ttribute in any way to the success of its annual
fairs, as ilireet ly etreeting her interest ; and a>
from her central position nnd growing imporI.nicet-I.e has been selected as the permnnent
plnee of exhibition, she has no hesitation in

t(, advuiieing subscription, for the promotion of
j,tj its welfare, and her citizens will warmly sus!*]tain the Council to the extent of their response

to the Kxeeutive Couiiniltee..Carolinian.
lie
if COMMERCIAL.

',u Aiiueville, May 12, 1859.

eh Cotton..The market has been depressed duledring I ho past week. We give extremes of 1 to
l"; 11 ci.-*.

y. IIamburo, May, 9 1859.
e.v Cotton..Our mnrket has been dull and
be depressed during tlie past week, we quote exlieiiieo9 to 12 cents.

II. <fc N. E. SOLOMON.

S 3? E CJ I XJ NOTICES.

Lyon's Magnetic Powder &. Fills,
' For thf !)' <(rit>-tion of all kinds of Garde* in
"

sects, A 'its, B'd lings, Ticks, Fleas,
Mollis, JtaIs, and Mice, die.

What greater trouble, in an hour of ease,
n Than gnawing ruts, bed-bugs and fleas.

Gardens can be preserved and houses rid o

these posts. It was discovered by Mr. E. Lyon
ii French Chemist, in Asia, and lias been patron
izod bv all Eastern governments and college*
Reference can be made wherever the article

^ has been tried. It is free from poixon, and

iglit harmless to mankind and domestic animals
tin- Many worthless imitations are advertised. Be

lali- giii-e it bears the name of E. Lyon. Remember
. 'Tis Lyon's Powder kills insects in a trice,

'lr.' Wlulc Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mice
n is
'ri,. Sample Flasks. 2f.ets. ; regular sizes, fiOcts dt $1
,0;it BARNES it I'AHK, New York.
d<-r- April 15, lSfl'J, fiO-lm
that qkEAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female JPills.

lt, .
1 1'KUli^^lI-ULjSLtL

?.(1 BY ROYAL PATENT.
"We
few This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the
tna. cure of nil those painful and dangerous^iserr'ft'cases incident to llie female constitution.
of a

,,, to It moderates nil excesses and removes all obliialestruotions, from whatever cause, and a speedy
nt it cure may lie relied on.

hired TO ^A.t.tirO LADIES
riven it 'R peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
a ile- bring on the monthly period with regularity, *

. n"'l CAUTION.
Til 6
,, These Pills should not he taken by females,nolo J '

II on that are pregnant, during the first throe nionthi,
an they are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; but »

relied at eVery other time, and in every other case

iiont l',e? nn' perfectly safe.
L'd to In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections
intent Pnin in the Back nnd Limbs, Heaviness, Fatvlneht i|ri)o on slight exertion, Palpitation of the
' Heart. Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics. Siok
*fi8i ve

icriod Headache, W.Ktc* and all the painful diseases
occasioned l>}' a disordered system, these Pills

nmor- will effect a cure when,all other means bave
il the ... .

r... failed.
,. l ie j ' f,,|] fUrretionn in the nnrnnblet around each
lit the "j ' r

with package, wTiieh ehould be carefully preferred.
toudly A bottle containing 50 pills, and encircled

witli the Government Stamp of Great Britaia,
can be sent post free for $1 and 6 pontage

his »f- slamps.
igluly General agent for .United States, Job Motea^

Rochester N. Y. '

I Slug- Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLauchliot;
npton, Columbia, Fisher & lleibitsh ; Haviland, Stehrt,1). venaon <fc Co., Charleston, Wholesale' agent*;
r^FaU *»y respectable Druggists.
Gue- April 29, 1859-tfcm.

HAIR !, WHISKERS!! MOUSTACHESi!"
' '"J'1* Use tQ$ Unguent, and yon can have

stoi)0, tifal pJifc* of Whiskers and Mpustache,.thick,
ileNtun,' soft and luxuriate Tvitliin SiirWjjJjs, where
titllace there were noiie befflijb, and will npt Stain the
rxican or injure theAkin: Price,*?! fty Cents per Bct.V.'0 Ha «ent to anv Dart of fiie United State*.
I8K0II ; ' "=" < '

>' Addrew
kniab - JOHN M. flAUttDEM,
Cava- 162 Third Street, ?Tew York Citji
wi,ki, JOB PBiSBStNo.

W« have jfat (cceived n.-fin* atsorlmetit of
never Jtfew Job Type, from L. Johnson A.Co.'s Fout»H'was dary, which addition to our offi««.prepare* at

teliiocs to execute, in the neatest marine*, avatar deingthe scsipfcion of Plain And JobPritil*
0 from ing;'luch 4£j4and Bills, nfcards, Blank* of *11
ins: be- kinds, BHPHeide, Cinulans, TtookWirt, Yi«- .
ity and ting Qfi*'&ky.Our foMfif in the office. *fcrMso'dto rants us in »aying, th*t #e can despatoli Job
so ^ho. Wortf", fcith the shorteilpossible notree. ''

^
ting un . We hope to hare ample#nc0tmg«0MBflthita
CMbotf »br patron^.|n t4»i*line of hui^'^T MfYl wiH
4*"


